The Real Time Story

Real Time Pain Relief was founded in 1998 by Oklahoma City High School basketball coach Tim Flatt because he wanted young athletes to have a better alternative for pain relief. The product was originally made to be used by team members, family, and friends. Tim soon partnered with Ron Snodgrass, now the CEO of Real Time Pain Relief, so that more people could enjoy the Safe, Effective, Fast-Acting relief of Real Time and get back to enjoying living again. Now thousands of customers use Real Time on a daily basis and millions of bottles, tubes and jars have been sold!

Reliable Ingredients, Consistent Relief

Manufactured in Lawton, Oklahoma since 1998, Real Time products contain the highest quality ingredient. Many of these ingredients are locally grown, and all are chosen with great care.

When so many of the easily accessible options for pain relief are ridden with chemicals, our customers show us again and again that they love our simple ingredient line-up. All Real Time Products are Paraben, SLS, and Dye free and are safe for the whole family!

Who are Real Time Customers?

Everyone experiences pain and seeks relief... the market for pain relief is gigantic! Friends, family, strangers, the young and the old, all love Real Time alike because it works!
Real Time Products

To answer the demands and needs of customers, Real time has 6 products that improve the comfort, well-being, and quality of life of Real Time customers. Customers will have questions, so it is important that you understand each product. Here are the details you need to know...

Pain Cream

Real Time PAIN CREAM is effective for Back Pain, Muscle Strain, Bruises, Sprains, Cramps, 150 types of Arthritis Pain and More! PAIN CREAM provides Gentle Cooling, works in minutes and helps customer continue to do what they love. Unlike most topical lotions, customers can apply PAIN CREAM without smelling like a medicine cabinet. PAIN CREAM provides Deep Relief and is the “Most Effective, Best Smelling, and Topical Pain Relief Product on the Market.” Customers “Rub it on and the Pain is Gone” without dangerous side effects.

PAIN CREAM is effective for Back Pain, Muscle Strains, Bruises, Sprains, Cramps, 150 types of Arthritis Pain and More!
**Sports Cream**

Real Time SPORTS CREAM provides Fast Pain Relief that is safe for use “Before, During and After Workouts.” SPORTS CREAM Absorbs Quickly, and keeps active customers on the move.

SPORTS CREAM is effective for Muscle Strains, Bruises, Sprains, Cramps, Runner’s Knee, Bursitis, Plantar Fasciitis, Back Pain and More.

**Foot Cream**

Real Time FOOT CREAM is “America’s best-selling Pain Relief foot cream.” Soothing Moisturizers help dry and cracked feet, providing deep, targeted, relief in minutes.

Customers can count on FOOT CREAM for relief from, Bursitis, Gout, Plantar Fasciitis, Tendinitis, Osteoarthritis, Osteomyelitis, Rheumatoid Arthritis and More.

**Hand Cream**

Real Time HAND CREAM works to bring relief in minutes to tired, sore hands. HAND CREAM provides Rich, Non-Greasy Moisture with a Light Feel and a Great Smell!

Effective on Sore Hands, Rheumatoid Arthritis, Stiff Joints, Osteoarthritis, Carpal Tunnel and More.
Real Time Products:
What You Need to Know

**Select**

SELECT gives busy customers convenient Pain Relief in a Roll-on. SELECT can be applied to hard to reach locations, with no mess! This 100% Vegan product works for pain associated with Back Pain, Muscle Strains, Bruises, Sprains, Cramps, 150 types of Arthritis Pain and More.

**Maxx**

Real Time MAXX works fast to give deep relief for serious pain from Back Pain, Muscle Strains, Bruises, Sprains, Cramps, 150 types of Arthritis Pain and More!

**Tip:** When selling, always lead with PAIN CREAM! It is the product that built the business and it is customers’ #1 choice. In fact, you don't really need to have any other products at your event, but they can be useful to help attract niche markets in the appropriate venues. Use common sense in promoting the secondary products.